Characterization of Ag-Pd nanocomposite paste for electrochemical migration resistance.
Direct printing such as inkjet, gravure, and screen printing is an attractive approach for achieving low-cost circuitry in the printed circuit board industry. One of the challenges for direct printing technology, however, is the poor resistance to electrochemical migration (ECM), especially for silver (Ag) which has been widely used in printed electronics. We demonstrate improved resistance to Ag electrochemical migration by adding palladium (Pd) nanoparticles to the Ag nanopaste. Conductive comb-type patterns were fabricated on a bismaleimide-triazine substrate via screen printing. Their ECM characteristics were assessed by water drop test with deionized water. These results showed that the ECM time required for dendritic growth from cathode to anode to cause short-circuit failure was affected by the Pd content and applied voltages: the ECM time of Ag-15wt.% Pd nanopaste was nearly threefold that of Ag nanopaste, and the ECM time decreased by 94.22%, on average, while the applied voltage increased from 3 V to 9 V.